
Tb)e Missioxpary OûtIool5 .
from her profession and simple trust in
of Christ, or from the humble home

e ekes out a living by inakîig, and selling
Two day schools and a Sabbath school are
1. The apathy of Indian parents, that for

wyeighcd heavily against acquiring English
is the greatest bar to a higher and profit-

ization. It î3 quite possible if the minister
Sand the teachers engaged will make the

pecialty, that they will produce in fi ve or
a congregation understanding the English

nd it is possible equally to let education
mugh seventy-five years more before the
of the Anglo-Indian school shall bc cele-

plain English.

S. E. MAUDSLEY,

-_NCE 0F AN INDIAN WOMAN.

SE is an Indian womnar, a widow, and a
iber of the Oka band. In conversation
sio nary she gave some items from eer
follows:

e of the Reforniation, in 1870, and breakiug
me, 1 was up the Gatineau 'River with my
came back in 1875, and joined the Protes-.

isband afterwards went back to Roume, and
Io so, but 1 refused. 11e was nearly blind,
gave hini work to saw wood. My husband
lied about ten years ago. Before he died he
to corne back to Romie, but to stop whzre I
lived he would go again with me. Ail this

rig along with the rest of the Protestants, but
to the Virgin too, and kept my beads-the
g to my mother. These were strong ones,
they came frorn the Pope, and that lie had
But I did not feel happy. I heard other

ians say they were very hippy, and flot afraid
sidered how that vas, for I was afraid. One
ta think of the ten commandments, and it
et bow down to an image, and God said H1e
s God; and then I think perhaps God is
> me for praying to the Virgin Mary, and I
'i again for two weeks. I found peace at

When I lie down 1 have a1 Iillow. for myv head, and havet% a
blanket to cover me ; whenI etup 1hve 1 adaml t-e
water. Did not Jesus say, hahe il.%%s: and I
have no place ? When tbe. priet waa goin away' he sald
I must notellwhaMlehad ýjmid. 1 sd, 'i will te il it ifi1like.2 He wanted mie to taku fifty cenits alid ilhn twcrny.%
five mlore. I suppose it was that I muatl% ilot tAIL 1)f him.ii
1 told him that 1 would flot take h1s M"1uney. TWO w(ceks
ago MNi. Deamn camel On the 'LmeC fm-sAgC,;tt amihad botr
lesson likethe prist's fermne, 1 woulH bc takeni cire of il
1Icrnscto their church. 1 had rio woul, but it would li.
brought nie. I said, ime s car, amil I wokl]( 114t
waut vood, only somte chips to yck thv fomid u ( ar
pick themi up myselU'

MEETING 0F THE' GENERAL. Iý)ARD.

T IF, enealBoard of Mli>%ons mect iii >ta a Scp.
the 39th.

The chair vas occupiod thv ltinrt day, byý1 t , ir.Dr
Carman, who vas subsequently tolv te rto ug. n othotr
important businsess. Dnng lts nc (1he Kvv. Dr.
DougLas prcsdd

Those prese nt at roll cali vre Re% >. A ~ ÇaPnn, D_~Belleville; A. Suitlirlaýnd, D.D,, Toronitu ; 4SaD
Toronto;- Gco. D ouglas , D., and T. Gi. illiai,, 1), 1>
Montreal; S. F. HusiHalifiix; jolbn P 1U, )., andGea. WVebbcr, T'oronito; James Hainnon, .,Gupl;J
S. WVilliamnsoi, Oakvillc; J. l'. Gernian, MA&,Tororn[q
Scott, St. Thomas; 1). G. Stuthlai-nd,. D.D Hlamuihrio;/h
Scott, M.A., St. Mary>. ; W. S, Grifiu, 1 1),, G ait;. iCampbell, Lindsty ,James Kisies, Caýikiono PlAcev W_ 1 L
Hall, Vancouver, BC.; J.NrcNwoudland jSemen, inipg: J. NuKdýwrtliý NlaJ,

Toronto; W.M. Giray, 'Seaforth; W. F. Hiall, apailýnooI; W,H. Lambly, Inverness, Que.; A. J. »only, v Sisxcot; R. L,Black River PhiUil); W. J. Pa.rkiis 1, Mlidlaud; R Hpls
Brwsle; . G.Sih ulh;R Aykmw,%orus, D)es.

orono; .E Michel, 'emrok: S 1Fiie 7 , Nlontreal;M. D>. »askin, St. John, N.B.- Prof E. (>dlum, Vancouvri,
13.C,?- J. E. Peters Newti>undiand.

> D.D., was appointed Sccretary; Rex.
nt Secretairy, andi A. J. 11)oully, Esq..

Sixty-cighth Annual Repofrt of thne
Sutherlandi, andi vas very cencouag

as diose of the. Treasurer anti Anti-
herne having beeni aiready pbibd
erred to here.

cornes the. cheer, ng neya that thie
tly improved. Their ideas af liue and
zid mn are dianging for the better.
vote ;app nted to examine inta andirtk and finances of Home and F'oreign

ýHOmne Appropriatins, Japan Affaira,nd Chinese Work in British Cotumbilis,
sud Res<oiuti,>,s.
ry read the Minutes of the Comnuttee
Finance during the pa-st year, for the.
rrd.
pointed Revs. Dr. Williatus,S.F
Dr. Griffun and jas. WN.oodSworth, as a
itions.
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